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Canada Hosts International Workshop on Seismic
Data Exchange

The folio wing article is based on a
report prepared by the Department
of Energy, Mines and Resources.

Data communications experts from 17
countries met in Ottawa on October 6-8,
1986, ta discuss the probiems invoived
in the rapid exohange of digital seismic
waveforim data. This workshop, jolntly
hosted by the Arms Contrai and Disar-
mament Division of Externai Affairs and
the Geophyslcs Division af the
Geological Survey af Canada (Energy,
Mines and Resources), was conducted
in support of the activities af the Ad Hoc
Group of Scientlfic Experts (GSE) of the
Conference on Disarmament, which
meets twice a year in Geneva.

Agreed arrangements for the interna-
tional exchange af seismic data 'NoLld Group photo of participants tram seve
be needed ta verify a complete ban on teen countries who attended workshco
nuclear testing. The mandate of the on seîsmic data exchange hosted by
GSE, established in 1976, le ta define Canadian Government.
the characterlstlcs of a system that
wauld provide such data axchange witi, detected. It may be either in analogue
a reilability and speed acceptable to ail (e.g., paper) or digital ionm. The secor
parties ta a comprehensive test ban is knawn as waveform, or levaI Il data
treaty. This wauld include the establish- which consiste of the continuous data
ment of international dlata centres that trace itself. The GSE has focused
would collect and analyze such data. primarlly on the relatlveiy simple
The United States, the Soviet Union, exchange af level i data, whlch consis
Sweden and Australia have ofiered ta essentially of telex-type mesags. Th
operate such data centres. The centres medium chosen by the GSE for such
wouid not attempt to datermine the exchanges has been the Global
character (aarthquake or explosion) of a Telecommu ni!cations System (GIS> of
particular seismic event, but would pro- the Worid Meteorok>gical Organization
vide ite tirne and location toehr wlth (WMVO>, primarily bcueit ece
other information requirecl for such most cutiein the ord The GSE
characterization, including avent depth, has conduoted a ume of xei

spcrlcontent and waveform cern- using the GTS. Canda aong wth m
piaxity. This information would be made than 30 other coutes took prt in Ith
freely available te interested states who most recent of 11>88e in 194

may or may flot be accurate. Hence it
wouid be preferable if the original levei Il
data were available through the data
centres for analysis by any party. Until
recently, the irisistence by the Soviet
Union that limits be establlshed on the
provision of levai Il data (only a few
times each year in response to speciflc
requests> has given rise ta much dis-
agreement within the GSE and impeded
progress. However, in July 1986, the
Soviet Ambassador ta the Conference
on Disarmanient stated that the USSR
wished to promote the exchange of
level Il data on a large scale by satellite
and other means. This apparent change
in the Soviet position may give new life
ta the wark of the GSE.

In February 1986, Canada offered ta
hast the above-mantioned warkshop for
members of the GSE an the technlcai
problems of levai Il data exchanqe. This
proposai was received favourabiy by
Western delegations, although it dld net

n- invoice much initiai enthusiasm from thie
p Eastern bloc repreentatives. (Soviet

teinterest, however, increased afler the
Soviet staternant in July 1986,)


